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Lord Stanley has notified the secietary of the Dominion Artillery
Association that hie has great pleasure in accepting the office of Patron
of that association, held in the past by the Governors Generai who have
preceded hini in Canada.

If Lord Wolseley pays the expected visit to Australia this summer,
it is stated to be flot improbable* that hie ivili return by way of San
Francisco, in which case no doubt the General will visit the scenes of
his early campaigning in Canada. He is expected to start fromn England
in September. He goes by invitation to inispect and advise upon the
Australian defences.

The unexpected refusai of the Duke of Canmbridge to inspect the
Canadiari teami at Wimbtedon was the nîeans *of providing a pleasure
e(lually unexpected-the visit of the Princess -Louise and Lord Lorne.
No other Governor-General of Canada has ever taken such an active
personal interest in the Dominion Rifle Association as did the Marquis
of Lorne during bis terni of office; and the Wifluence he exerted on its
behaif, notably in inaugurating the series of bankers and manufacturers'
prizes, contributed very niaterially to bring about the unprecedented

l)rosPerity which the association has enjoyed of late years.

Rideau range is being put in order for the Quebec provincial rifle
matches, to be fired on the 7th, 8th and 9th August. Twenty argets
are being supplied for the regular matches and five for the extra series,
so that there will be no lack of accommodation even if the hopes of an
increased attendance. are realized. These are hased upon, inquiries
received from Toronto a.nd several other places east and west in Orntario,
concerning.the particulars of the meeting. The printed programmes
have now been issued, together. with a circular calling attention to new
features. They include the substitution of the Martini for the Snider
at the 6oo yards range of the Association match, and the offer of a
Martini aggregate prize, this beîng a first-class Martini-Henry rifle pre-
sented by Messrs. John Martin- .& Co. it is announced that the teami
to represent.the province in the match for the London Merchants cup
at the D. R. A. meeting in Septeinber, shial be chosen as follows: the
irst five f rom the highest M.-H. aggregates during the provincial
matches, and the other thrqeç bï the first five fronii the MA-W sliooting
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Interest in the Indian trouble on the Skeena River bas been in-
tensified by the spreàd f the runiour that General Mîddleton was about
to proceed to British Columbia to take command of the militia called
out to restore ordet. The rumour, however, was not welt founded, tbe
General's return* this tine from bis holiday tnpr in New Bru~nswick
having no connection with the trouble, with which the provincial govern.
nment, flot the Dominion authorities, ivili deai, the militia be.ing called
out miercly to assîst the civil power.

Several handsome designs have been received for the Lansdowne
challenge cup, to the purchase of which the D. R. A. iit apply the part-
ing gift of Lord Lansdowne, and which will be ofl'ered annually as first
prize in a team aggregate competition, a new and interesting feature of
the matches to be introduced for the first time this year. The cup wilI
be worth between four and five hundred dollars. With it will be offered
five cash prizes, amounting to $150. The competition is for teamns of
five men representative of any affiliated association, and the scores in-
cluded are those of ail grand aggregate matches flot restricted to
militianien.

A nîilitia oflicer, Lieut. E. J. Chambers, not yet gazetted out of the
6th fi'usiliers, Montreal, now conducts the Herald, of Calgary, N. W. T.
Finding bis military occupation gone, in a recent issue he thus sighs for
its restoration: "A splendid regiment couid be maintained in each of the
four electoral divisions, if not more, and the men would be of the right
sort. Alberta could contribute a regiment of* mounted rifles composed
of superb riders and crack shots, as Calgary's contingent with Gen.
Strange's force in '85 showed. If there is any part of Canada where the
moral effect of a militia would be particularly efficacious it is the North-
West, and any force raiséd here would be a credit ta the Dominion."

Nepotismn having been alleged as the main reason for the choice of
Major-Gencral 1). R. Cameron-a son-in-law of Sir Charles Tupper-as
Commandant of the Royal Military College, Kingston, the Toronto
JEmpire, the government's officiai organ, thus states that officer's qualifi-
cations: "The propriety of Major-General Cameron's appointment does
not rest upon bis relations to Sir Charles Tupper. He bas been ap-
pointed because hie ivas eminently qualified for the position. Like bis
immediate predecessor hie is a distinguished officer of the Royal Artil-
lery, and as such, before bis retirement from active senice, bie comn-
mianded the Royal Artillery in Ireland. Because of bis scientific attain-
mients hie was apl)ointed the British commissioner to lay down the inter-
national boundary bctween Canada and the United States in the North-
West Territories-a duty that was discbarged with satisfaction to bier
Majesty's government. In performing this service his attention was
called to the important question of the boundary between Alaska and
British Columbia, and in consequence of bis thorougb mastery of this
subject lie wvas cmployed by the IntpeiaI governiment to make a con-
fidential report thereon, wbich report is now in the hands of the Imperial
and CanaçIian govenmçnts. As it w9s supposeçl tbftt thç Al* boupçi.
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ary question was to be discussed at Washington during the late negotia-
tions, Major-General Cameron, from his knowledge of the subject, was
specially selected io act as secretary to the Canadian delegation. As
regards his standing at the Horse Guards, it is such that when -one of
the Australian. colonies req.uested the Commander-in-Chief to select an
officer to organize and command its niilitia, the Duke of Canmbridge at

-once recommended General Canieron. This appointnient., however, for
family. reasons, he was unable to accept. It will be seen) therefore, that
whether we consider Major-General 'Cameron's appointment in the Iight
of fitness or expediency it wvill stand the test of investigation. As an
officer. of distinction, as one acquainted with Canadian, affairs, and as
having ties which bind hlm strongly to the Canadian people, he ivili be
welcomed to the Dominion with nio ordinary welcomne."

The Yolksraad of the South African Republic bas unanimously ànd
enthusiastically agreed to a union with the Transvaal. Broad Artow
describes it as the larger and more fertile haff of Cetewayo's territory,
acquired by the fillibustering Boers ftom Dinizulu inl 1884, as a reward
for helping to defeat Usibepu, and the present. unfortunate state of
affairs, it says, may be traced, without difficulty, to the recognition by
the English Colonial Office in 1866 of the said' Boer Republic. The
union of the two States it regards as the first step towards a South
African Federation or Afrikandur Bund, including the junction of the
Transvaal with the Orange Free State. MVeanwhiIe, by a treaty
recently signed between .Her Majesty's government and the Chief of
the. Matabele nation, Lo Bengula, England has established a protector-
ate over an area of territory considerably greater than the Transvaal, and
extending northward from that State and Bechuanaland to the banks'of
the Zambesi.

It appears probable that there will be no war in Zululand after ail,
the British Government, accorditig to cable advices froni London,

*having counitermanded the order for sending reinforcements to the Cape
of Good Hope. It is supposed that Dinizulu, the son of Cetewayo, bas
resolved to submit to the British proclamation anr.exing the Zulu country
ta Natal, or that ho has been granted a substantial concession in return
for bis submission.

Respecting a recent inquiry by the Broad Ag--o, a correspondent
of that paper writes as follows: "'Reforring to a paragraph in your last
issue. relative to the recent alterations in the Field Exercise, and more
particularly to formations from colunin into line, I wish to point out
what appears to be an excellent metbo.d, and one that has been adoptéd
by many corps, though perhaps not strictiy on the linos of the Drill
Book. A column is advancing,. If it is desirod to forrn une to the ieft
at the hait, the word of commnand will be, "At the hait. Left Comni into
lino." If it is desired to advance immediately the*line is formed,' the
word of command will be sinmply, "Left form into line," upon whicil the
ieft-hand man of the front rank of each company turns to bis left and
l'marks time," the remainder turn baif-loft and take up the "mark time"
when they get to their places in lino. When the whole are formed, the
word 1 'Forward" is given. This manoeuvre can be performed more
rapidly than the old "Left whoel into line." In «"breaking into column
to the right," the same method can ho adopted, the words of command
being, "Break into column to the right," "Right form," "Quick march,"
the men marking time in succession, and when the last man has formed,
"No. -, hait front, dress," as formerly. I tbink the abolition of wboel-
ing was distinctly a move in the right direction, but it should go furtber,
and. be cut out of the Drill Book altogether for manoeuvring, and only
hold good for marching-past purposet".w

The Honour .School for Riflemen.
<Voiunteer Service G.etette.>

By the tinie these linos are in our readers' hands the competitors
wiil bave besun tg gssemble for the twenty-ninth, and unfortunately

for the last, time on that beautiful plateau wbich bas been tho scone of
the successes of the National Rifle Association yoar by year ever smnce
i 86o, in which year Her Majesty fired the first shot at the first meeting.
There have been vicissitudes, but on the whole the Council has boon
most successful in its arduous task. Grumbling there bas bejn-ý-the
V. S. G. in particular spent several years in grumbling at what iLs con-
ductors held to have been the mistaken views of the Council on certain
points. But the necessary changes were soon introduced, and the Coun-
cil bas for a very great many years kept itself thoroughly in touch with
the rifle-shooting world, whether volunteers, regulars, or more civilians.
But of the last-named class thore have nover been many at Wimbledon.
Almost ail the "cracks," evon witb the match rifle, and still more with
the M. B. L., have genorally been menibers or ex-memibers of some one
of the military services. The Council, ive reiterate, bas kept its touch
with its constituents, as is proved by the utter failure of the few attompts
whiêh have been made to inaugurate anytbing like a radical change of
policy.. Wimbledon haf6 been made attractive in a variety of ,ways.
But this attractiveness bas cost a good deal of money, and there have
not beon wanting porsons who have said, reasonably enough, perhaps,
irom their point of viewv, that it would be better to increase the prizo
money and diminish the festive element. It is quite clear, howover,
that those chiefly interested have flot been 'of this opinion, for they have
gone on from year to year entering for "Wimbledon" in almostincon-
veniently large numbers, and receiviing the percentage that the Associa,'
tion can afford to return thom in the shape of prizes out of their on-

'ýtrance-feos with the utmbst cheerfulniess. W'hatever a small nlinority
may think, tbe festive Wimbledon bas always been popular with the
groat majority of the conipetitors.

But this is comparatively a small matter. If the prize money given
had not been sufficient in the cyes of the competitors, the entrances
would have fallon off' and the Council would have been obliged to alter
thoir policy. Evcn if they had been obliged to do so, wbicb nover was
in the smallest degî-ee likely, they would still have been able to say, as
they can say now with justifiable pride, that they have made this nation
a nation of riflemon. We bave not the least besitation in affirming that
had it not been for that meeting at Spencer House, very nearly .twenty-
nine years ago, which was presided over by Lord Spencer, and from
whicb the NatiQnal Rifle Association sprung, rifle shooting would have
remained, as it now romains inail European countries, except perhaps
Switzerland, the Tyrol, and Upper Austria, a more matter of .military
drill. It would bave been now as distasteful to the Regular Army as it
undoubtedly was thirty-even twonty years ago; and the Volunteer
Force, for want of the stimulus of comipetitive rifle shooting, would in
ail probability have succuinbed altogother to the attacks of iLs numerous
*enemies eighteen years ago: It should nover be forgotten that it is to
the National Rifle Association, and to the annual meetings at Wimble-
don, that we unquestionably owe the existence, in almost every rogular
battalion, of a rifle club-that the "Army Rifle Association" meeting,
organized entirely on the Wimbledon lines, is now going on successfuly
at Aldorshot, aîîd that there is hardly a British coiony or dependency
which bas not its rifle association, and which does not look forward to
sending, whon possible, a Leani of riflemen to shoot at Wimbledon itseif.
T[he National Rifle Association bas established itself as the great exam-
ining body-the grcat honour-school for ail riflemen. Any British in-
fantry oficer or soidier, whether ho belongs to the regulars, the militia,
the yoomginry, or the volunteers, deems it the highest honour to be se-
lected to represent bis corps at Wimbledon. The great Association
givos the law on ail points of rifle-shooting, not only to the volunteers,
but to the rogular army. IL bas shown that competitive rifle-shooting,
can ho made niost attractive and erminontly fair. A good many people
say that the British regulars shoot iii, and the British volunteers worse.
This may bo the fact, but it is perfectly appalling tor think of what the
state of military marksmanshîp . would hafe now been in this country
if the National Rifle* Association had nover corne iiito existence, and the
iegulars and volunteois had alike been confined to the Hythe class-
firing.

However, we are now told by Colonel Howard Vincent and some
few other volunteer officers, to say notbing of a number of anonymous
and irresponsible writers, that the wvhole thing bas been a mistake, and
that the N. R. A. wiil nover do any good till it takes its departure to
somne desolate spot, well removed from viiladomn and gentilities, iyhere
military discipline can be maintained, and the so-calied "pic-lic"~ oc-
ment wholly eliminated. The experiment may have to bo tried, though
it will be a dangerous one. * * * But, undor any circumstances,
the exclusion from its homo of Lwenty-nine years is a heavy blow and a
great discouragement to the National Rifle Association., We must only
hope thst iL may not also result in any serious decadence of the art of
competitive rifle shooting throughout the British Empire, without wbich
the more rnilitary practico will nover come to anytbing like a htalthy
8rosvth,
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THE RWFLEMEN'S IMPERIAL FEDERATION
DETAILS 0F THE TWENTY-NINTH GREAT GATH-

ERING AT WIMBLEDON.
Unusually High Scoring Prevails-But Canada's Representatives Corne

Well to the Front-The Personnel of the Tearn, and its past
Wimbledon attendance-Honour List for this year.

Since last issue the Wimbledon meeting bas terminated, the dis-
tribution of prizes taking place last Saturday, and the riflemen have
regretfully bid farewell to that famous common. The Canadian team
were to have been inspected on Thursday last by the Duke of Cam-
bridge, Presidcnt of the N. R.. A., but at the last moment he wrote to
say that he was "unavoidably detained "-the detention being caused,
it is said, by shamefacedness at the prospect of meeting with the rifle-
men whom he bas selfishly dispossessed of their favourite meeting place.
Col. Bond then hastily arranged with 'Lord WVantage, chairman of the
counicil, and Col. Eatcn, commander of the camp, to perform the func-
tion, and the Princess Louise and Marquis of Lorne also promised their
attendance. .In connection with the ceremony an "1at home" was held
-a brilliant affair, at whîch many Canadians were present by invitation,
including Mr., Mrs., and Miss Bunting and Mrs. Procter, Mr. and Mrs.
ChVIres Riordon and Mrs. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Cattanach, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ross, Mr. Donald MacMaster, Q.C., Mrs. Dawson, Mr.
Mclntyre, Q.C., Ottawa; Mr. MacMaster, Montreal; Mr. McLeod Stew-
art, Mayor of Ottawa; Capt. Harston, Mr. W. P. Atkinson, Senrtor
Dickey, D)r. Sterling Ryerson, Mr. Donald Robertson, and others. Sir
Charles Tupper also attended. The Princess Louise, who was dressed
in deep black, was received by Lord Wantage, and on entering the en-
closure she welcorned aIl whom she knew. The Marquis of Lorne also
shook bands wîth bis Canadian friends, and chatted with thern about
the Dominion.

The team having been inspected by Colonel Eaton and Lord WVan-
tage, the latter, in addressing them, and speaking for the English volun-
teers, expressed his delight in seeing them in Old England. Wimbledon
common, he said, bad ceýmented their friendship, and he hopcd sonme
other place would be found wbere the British volunteers could meet
their Canadian brethren. The Marquis of Lorne said it wvas a great
happiness to meet Canadians once more at Wimbledon, and in the
name of the Princess heqongratulated theni on their feats of arins, al-
though tbey had lost the Kolapore Cup by 13 points. AIl those Who
had held office in Canada wisbed to be regarded as ber good friends.
The number of ex-Governors was becoming very large, and he hoped
that when Lord Stanley returned they migbt bave an ex-Governoç'
meeting, which ougbt to be a very pleasant gatbering. Colonel Eaton
congratulated the team on their appearance, and rernarked that Lord
Stanley's. son, now present, would convey to the Giovernor-General the
good wishes expressed. He congratulated themn on their shooting ahility
and good camp behaviour.

Colonel Bond, in replying for the team, expressed their hearty
gratitude for their reception and treatment. AIL those returning to
Canada had warm recollections of the kindness and welcorne extended
them. As long, be said, as the meeting of the association was held in
England where aIl could meet on a common and equal ground, they
would find a team ftom Canada endeavouring to do. their best to beat
the finest sbots in eie world.

ANADA'y5 REPRESENTATIVES.

Before proceeding to narrate the achievemients of the Cànadian
f'eam of r 888, we wiIl give its composition and a Iew interesting details
concerning the members of this the seventeenth representative lDomin-
ion team to visit Wimbledon:

In comnmand -Lieut. -Col. Frank Bond, i st P. W. R.
Adjutant-Capt. Joshua Wright, 43rd Rifles.

No on Name and rank.
list.

i Lieut. E. A. Smith, St. John Rifles..............
z Sergt. S. Case, Halifax Garrison Artillery .......
3 Lieut. H. C. Chamberlin, 43rd Rifles ............
4 StaIlf-Sergt. W. Achail, Q. 0. R ................
5 Lieut. C. K. Fiske, 63rd Rifles .................
6 Lieut. J. Dover, 78th Highlanders ..............
1 Pte. W. S. Duncan, Q. O. R...................

îo Lieut. H. H. Gray, G. G. F. G .................
.s StaIffSergt. A. Wilson, 33rd Infantry ............

On Icain hefore
in

1882-87.

1882-83.
i 883-S5.

1879.
1881-82-86.

Sergtr-W. A. Adams, 62nd Fusiliers.............
Sergt.: W. Short, G. G. F. G ....... .......... .
Sergt T. W. Marks, 6th Fusili&s. .........
Gunner Campbel, Halifax Garrison Artillery ...
Pte. R. McAfee,' îst P. W.R..................
Capt. G. A. McMicking, «4th lnfantry...........
Sergt. H. Miner, 71st Infantry .................
Pte. J. H. Morris, 45th Infantry ................
Gunner A. Wilson, Halifax Garrison Artillery..
Lieut. F. S. Vaughan, 5th Roya ct.....
Capt. E. G. Zealand, 13th In fantry .............

1885..
1882.

1885..

1884.
1877.

The meeting opened on Monday the 9th, and for the two.weeks of
its continuance the weather is described, by papers to hand by thie last
mail, as emphatically detestable for spectators and competitors, >except
for shooting purposes, for which latter it was on the whole exceptionally
good, and scores ruled high above the average.

OPENING 0F THE QUEEN'S.

In the first stage of Queen's, 7 shots at 2 .00, 5 00 and .6oo6 yards,
the leading score was a good steady 96-30, 33, 33; nine 95's followed,
including one with a "possible" at 500 and only 28 at the. last range;
then there were nine 94's, one with a possible at 500 and 26 only at the
succeeding range; eight 93s5 followed, and in these again there was a
possible at 500, with a 29 on each'side; next on the list were thirteen -

92'S and seventeen scores of 91, notable amongst the latter being.,one in
which an unlucky 26 at 500 was sandwiched in between 33 and 32.
There were thirty scores of go and forty-one of 89, in the latter being
included the only "Possible" at 6oo yard% miade by the 300 who passed
into the second stage. Next corne forty-nine 88's and sixtY-two 87's.
In the unverified list published by the Vo lu nteer Service Gazette, Sergt.
Miner of the 7 ist Bn., the only one of the Canadians to get into the
second stage of the Queens' appears amongst these 87's, being 23 2fld
on the whole list, the range totals with which he is credited, being 29,
32 and 26; the cable despatches gave bis' score as 91, but this was
wrong. There were seventy-seven scores of 86, but of these only sixty-
one were included in the 300, the last one being 28, 32, 26. Sergt.
Short of the G.G.F.G., the second Canadian, was amongst those thus
counted out, he being 3 o9th with 31, 31, 24. In the fourth hundred,
who in dropping out of the match at the first stage get £ 2 prizes toi
console thern, there wvere sixteen 86's; seventy-nine 85's and five 84's,
seventy-seven others of the last value being couinted 'out. In the 400
the following was

THE CANADIAN HONOUR LIST.

232ndt, Sergt. Miner, 7,st ............ Second Stage 29 32. 26 87
308th, Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G................£22 31- 31 24 86
369tb, Lieut. Chamberlin, 43rd................. 2 31 28 26 85
385th, Capt. McMicking, 44th.................. 2 29 30 26 85

Last year the highiest score in the first stage of the Queen's-was 95;
thirtyj-nine 83's then camne into the 300; and seventy-four 82'% into the
400.

The Martin's Challenge Cup competition, seven shots at 6oo yards,
wvas wvon with a possible. Thiere were i i i prizes, and sixty-eight scores
of 3o points wvere counted out, eleven only of that value coming in.
'lhe Canadians stood as follows:

l4tb, Lieut. Chaniherlin, 43rd ....................... 4 33
48th, Sergt. WVilson, 33rd..............2 32
6ist, Lieut. Smnith, St. John* iifles................. 2 31

T.ast tear this tèup was taken with 34, and one 29 came in.
The Alexandra rnatch-seven shots at 500 and 6oo yards-also

showed higher sctring, because while last year's top score was 68
against only 64 this, there were in1 1887 forty-six 52's amongsl the 325
prize-winning scores, whereas in 1888 seventy-seven 53's are counted
out, and only six in. Canada did exceptionally well in this match:

14th, Guniner Campbell, Il. G. A ........... ,5 27 34 61
i 5th, Lieut. Dover, 78th.................. 5 29 32 61
42fld, Sergt. Wilson, 33rd................ 4 32 28 6o

12oth, Capt. NMcMickin,, 4th.............. 3 33 24 57
16ist, Licut. Smnith, St. John Rifles .......... 2 30 26 56
217th, S. Surgi. Ashail, (,. 0. R ............. 2 29 26 55
273rd, Surgi. Short, G. G. F. G ............. 2 27 27 54

The standing match at 200 yards-The Alfred-was won with a
score of 33 points, the only one of that value, and for which thé com-
petitor received 20. There were five 32'S and twenty-one 31's, the
remainder of the 124 prizes going to sixtY 30'5 and thirty-seven 29'%
sixty-four of the Iast-narned being counted out. Canada secured only
one prize:

77th, Lieut. Chamberlin, 43rd ...................... £2 30

This match was taken with 31 Iast year, and a long string Of 28%S came
in then.

These wcre aIl the matches completed up to the date of the last
English papers to hand. Publication of the details will be continued
next week, by which time pretty comp)lue information will be available,
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The Militia Pastime.

Tbe challenge recently issued by the Toronto Rifle Association
thr'bugh the MîUTIÀ AZTE bas been accepted by Que bec, and a
telegraphic matéli between these cities will take place sbortly.

'II think,» *rites 'Grenade, froin St. John, N.R.e "city corps should
practise with the Morris tube before going to the range, as the men

.W1'4ld gain steadiness, and officers could spend an bour or so in the
çvëàings imparting the necessary instruction, wbicb can be done more
eaâlly than on the -range. Experience has sbown that men wbo have
been througb a course witb the tubes shoot much better on their first
visit to the ranges. As the imperial authoritier, grant tubes and .ammu-
nition to regular regiments, wby cannot the Militia I)epartmèpt here
purchase a few and thus improve and furtber an interest in shooting."

* The Port Elgin and Owen Sound Rifle Association bad a very in-
téresting match last week, on the Port Elgin range-; seven mien each

*side, 200, 400 and 500 yards, seven shots, Snider rifles. Port Elgin
won with the narrow rnajority of xo points, scoring 561 against 551 fOr

-Owen Sound, the range totals being:
Port Elgin..................... 183 200 178 6
Owen Sound.................... 192 207 152 551

The highest scorer on the two teams was Lieut. W. Mitchell, wbo
contributed 88 for* Port Elgin; then carne D.- J. Izzi rd with 86 for the
saine teain, and A. Campbell with a like total for the Soind.

A friendty rifle competition, fine mien a side, took place on the

*Rideau range on Saturday afternoon iast between No. 6 Co. of the 43rd
Rifles and the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. Capt. Bell of the
Rifles, and Capt. Gourdeau of the Dragoons, shot on the teams wbicb
they respectîvely commanded. The match was fired witb Snider rifles,
at 200, 400 and Soo yards, seven shots at each. It resulted in favour
of the Rifles bY 38 points, the range totals being as follows:-

43rd Rifles ........... ......... 182 181 147 510
P. L. D. G.................... 197 162 113 472

The weekly aggregate practice of the 8thi Royal Rifles Association,
Saturday afternoon, 2 1 St July, at the St. joseph range, wvas well attended,
upwards of twenty-flve.niembers being present. Taking into considera-
tion a strong right wind and charigeable ligbt, the scoring was bigb, as
the accompanying scores 'will show. Ranges, 200, 500 and 6oo yards,

*7 rounds at each; Snider rifles and Quebec ammunition, issue of 1888:
*SeWg. Goudie ......... 29 29 27 85 Pte. Thomson ........ 27 25 22 74
Col. -Sergt. ROSS ....... 28 30 25 83 Pte. Clark........... 25 27 21 73
.Setgt. Faipbain, 42nd Bn. 26 29 26 si Pte. Morrett.......26 22 23 71
Sergt. Dewfall ......... 23 32 22 '7 7 Sergt. Pugh, B Batt..28 24 19 71
Corp. Champion ....... 30 26 19 75 Lieut.-Col. Miller ...... 27 21 22 70
Sergt. Hartley ......... 28 20 26 74 Pte. Brown ........... 28 23 !9 70

The Toronto Rifle Association 's series of victories in telegraphic

matches was interrupted last Saturday, when Bowmanviile in tbe return
match reversed the resuits.of the previous week, defeating the Queen City
by. 7 points, the totals standing 657 to 65o. On the 14 th tbey liad been

.654 to 607 in favour of foronto. The composition of the teains was
the saine on. each occasion except that on Sa$urday last W. Macdonald
eascf for Toronto in place of A. D. Crooks. The weather on this occa-
pion appears to have been satisfactory to both team,-, as no complaints on
that score have been heard. T1he foitowing were the comiplete scores
(Martini rifles, Queen's ranges, 7 shots):-

BOVMANVILLL. TORONTO0.
J. Sando .......... 29 31 29 89 Thos. Mitchell ...... 3! 30 30 91

BMitchel....... 29 30 27 86 Geo. Thompson..31 3 80 8
C.King......... 28 32 26 86 Wm. Harp ......... 31 32 25 8

W. S. kusseli ....... 32 31 22 85 W. Macdlonald ...... 28 24 29 Si
.-D. ph....30 26 281& A. G. Ronan' 22 27 30 '9

Dr. MeLaughim . 26 28 24 78 A. D. Cartwright . 26 26 .26 78
J.C urts........... 28 29 18 75 R. MCVittie......... 26 26 26 78

W.S. Young....... 28 25 21 74 G. M. Donnclly..26 21 ig 66

Totals ....... 230 232 i95 657 Totais ......... 221 2t6 213 650
Trhe deciding match between these two associations will be fired on

Saturday, 28th inst.
Variable wind and light made high scoring rather dificuit at the

weekly meet of the Ottawa Rifle Club on Saturday last. But the spoons
were won with excellent totals-86 and 85 points respectively out of
100 ossible-made by two veterans, Mr. N. Morrisori and Major H.

H.F. Perley, who, it will be noticed, led the field not only in the aggregate
bâ. a t éach range ias well. Mr. J. R. Wynne, of Montreal, making a
brief stay iii Ottawa on business, joined in the practice of the local club,
as lie hgd with that of Quebec a week before, and was a good third with

82 points to bis credit.' The following were -the scores of 50o and up-
wards made by the 2 1 competitors. Ranges, 500o and 6oo yards; i o
shots each; Martini rifles:-
N. Morrison (dessert 9poon). 43 43 86 W. A. Jamieson .......... 34 35 69
Maj. H. F. Perley (tea spoon) 43 42 85 J. D). Taylor............ 38 3V 69
J. R. WVynne............ 42 40 8z J. P. Nutting............ 40 29 69
A. Pink ... »............ 37 40 77. Lt. -Col. J. 1>. Macpherson. . 40 24 64
T. Carrolli.............. 41 33 74 T. C. Boville ............ 27 29 56
J. H. Ellis ............. 40 33- 73 J. D. Holbrook .......... 32 21 53
F. W. Suii(h............ 36 35 71 M. Rilfe .............. 28 24 52
R. H. Brown............ 37 34 71 W. E. Cooke............ 25 25 50
T. McçJanet............. 37 33 70

.Better Late than Neyer.
"A Member of the Q.O.C.I-." having recently und-ertaken in a

letter to the Montreal Star, to inform the riflemen and the public in-
terested as to the causes of defects in Canadian ammunition of the past,
he is taken shiarply to task by another correspondent, signing birnself
"Fusilier," and whose letter 'gives evidence that this writer has some
practical knowledge of the subject. "Fusilier". says: "In stating that the
only fault to be found with the anîmunition issued out about a year ago, is
that it was too old, and consequently the powder had 'lost «considerable
of its strength,' he asserts what is flot correct. No fault has been found
witb the powder served out a year ago, which carne from Woolwich, nor
had it lost so, much of its strength as to condernn it. Else wby do the
riflemen of Canada pin their faith on mark IX even if it be 14 years
old, and why is it that there is no objection made to the use of Martini-
Henry ammunition of 1874, whicb is served out by the militia depart-
ment on purchase? The *fault was in the bullets. The Quebec amn
munition was, we ait know, as bad as it could possibly be, and from the
tirne in 1885 when the commission proved and pointed out where the
faults lay tii! now, it bas taken the Superintendent of tbe Quebec factory
and bis staff tbree years to correct their errors, and turn out a good
cartridge; It looks as if scme pressure bad been brought to bear on
that celebrated "hedge," described so truly by Major Bond, which bas
burst a bote in it large enough to let a good bullet pass tbrougb. Tbe î888
aminuition is good, tbe weigbts of tbe charges, of the best of English
rifle powder, are more regfflar than beretofore, and the variation in
iveight reduced froni four to one grain. A badly sbaped bultet had evi-
dently been taken as a pattern, and this error bas now been corrected,
the operation having taken tbree years. There never was any reason
why Quebec caetridges sbould not be equal to and better tban the Eng-
lisb make, and -aIl these mistakes could have been corrected in six
rnontbs, but for the reasons set forth by Major Bond, alt Q.O.C.H's.
allegations to the contrary notwitbstanding."

.1. Regimental Notes.

Dominion Artillery Competitions.

On the Stb Juty the Newcastle Field Battery had their annual tar-
get practice, tbe firing taking place at Chatham, N.B. Tbe scores for
the D. A. A. battery competition were: Preliminary, 167; final, 144;
total, 3 11 - In the oficers' competition Capt. 1.awlor scored 16; Lieut.
Davidson, i o; Lieut. Domville, 6; and Lieut.-Col. CalI, 4. The average
time of the driving competition was 3m. o 1-5s.

Tbe Woodstock, N.B., battery fired at that place on the îTA July,
scoring in the prelîrninary 152; final, 155; total, 307. In the oficers'
match Capt. Eniory t)laced io points to bis *credit, and Major Dibblee
9. Trhe average time occupied in the driving competition wvas 3M. 2y4S.

St. John, N. B.
Drills are progressing here as usual and ail corps in the city are

showing the henefits of their training. The Artillery have commencèa
their gun drill an4 blank firing; the Fusiliers have one battalion drill a
week, and the différent comipanies show goorèattendance roils. Target
practice wvîll be cornmenced on the 30tb i*., and officers comlnanding
companies. have been instructed to use, extra diligence and care tbis
year in carrying out this important brancb of the drill.

The 62nd had a full dress parade on Friday evening, wben the at-
tetidance was good despite a wet nigbt, and the movements steady. The
corps was practised in sending out an advarc--d guard, and.will probably
put the-information imparted into practical shape some evening during
a route march.

The Major-General cornmanding passed through St. John a day or
two ago, having corne frorn Fredericton by boat, and expressed bimself
delighted.witb the scenery on the St. John river.

Major Irwin, of the 26tb, paid a short visit to the city and made
some friends among bis bluienose militia bretbren.

I saw a catalogue of medals lately, for sale by an English firrn, in
wbich tbe'North-West (Canada), mnedal was quoted at 21 1 os., and
Egyptian medals àt fromin i s. to i sà.; do the Canadians wbo won the
medal prize -more wbat tbey have got than do the British soldiers entitled
Io wear the Egyptian decoration? GRENADE.
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C BATTERY .AFIELD.

INCIDENTS 0F THEIR DEPARTURE FOR THE
SKEENA RIVER DISTRI.CT.

Novel Substitute for thei r Regulation Equipment.-The Plan of Camn-
paign.-Past History of the.Skeena Indians.

<Fioin a Special Correspondent.)

On Monday, the it6th July, at 10.30 a.m., "C" flattery, R.C.A.,
marched out of their barracks and embarked on H.M.S. "Caroline" for
the mouth of the Skeena river. The force consisted of Lieut.-Col.
Holmes, Major Peters (with camera), Captain Benson, Lieutenants
Ogilvie and Gaudet, Surgeon Duncan, and Lieut.-Col. Prior, of the
B.C.B.G.A. (who volunteered as supply officer), Master Gunner Cornish,
Sergeant-Major Mulchaiy, two sergeants, and 84 men.

.It appears that a force of provincial police constables and a num-
ber of white settiers are hemmed in at Haze'ton by hostile Indians, who
threaten to murder the whites and humn the Hudson Bay post at that
Place. The civil authorities therefore requisitioned the militia in aid of
the civil authority to put down this disturbance, and "C" Battery were*
selected by the D. A. G. for the service.

The route to Hazelton froni the coast bas flot yet been adopted.
The sbip wilI convey them-to the mouth of the Skeena, and if tbat river
is found impracticable by reason of high water, then on to the Naas
river. Both «rivets are extremely rapid and dangerous. >Many portages
must be made, and in places the canoes can orily bè got up the river by
tracking. If the Naas river is adopted, it will be necessary to canoe 8o
miles, and then take the trail 130 miles to Ilazelton. If the Skeena is
found practicable, then the whole route from the moutb of the Skeena
to, Hazelton-16o miles-can be done by canot. The country is very
rougb, mounitainous, and but littît known, these figures are therefore
merely approximate, but will give an idea of tht distance.

The men, as they passed tbrough the streets of Victoria, amidst
mucb cheering,-looked very workmanlike. They had discarded their
white belts, valise-equipments, cleaning rods and sword bayonets. Eacb
man, in addition to his rifle and a short hunting knife, carried 40 rounds
in a canvas cartric.ge beit about his waist, a haversack, and bis field kit,
which consisted of the "hold-all>' complete, ïe., knife, fork, spoon, comb,
etc., one shirt, one pair socks, ont pairboots, cape, greatcoat, one blan-
ket, and 6o rounds of cartridge, the whole wrapred up neatly ini a
waterproof sheet, tied together by a piece of white cotton cord, while
the ordinary barrack rooni bed-strap was made to do duty for shoulder
straps.

Amongst the crowd at Esquimalt to say "au revoir" were Lieut.-
Col. Wolfenden, Captains Nicholles, Snowdon, Irving, Jones, Lieuten-
ant Mowat, and many of tht ni.c.o. and men of tht B. C. Brigade.

(Victoria, B.C., Times, x6th July.)

On Sunday morning, "C" Battery were busily engaged packing kits
and êleaning arms preparatoryeo a parade in marching order, which took
place at 1 0.40 o'cdock. The idéà of a campaign amidst the wilds of British
Columbia did flot appear to strike terror to'tbe hearts of the members
of 11C" Battery. Everything indicated bustle and excitement, and be-
tween the jokes indulged in the men would strike up some popular song
Whicb would almost shake the shingles off the roof of their quarters.
Ont soldier informed his comnades that he bad fougbt tht Apaches and
always found that a brave bad no use for and would neyer shoot a white
man whose hair was cut short. The hair on tht speaker's head had
been eut very close on the previous night. Another announced he had
purchased a pistol which cost $ 17.5o. The tailor of the battery made a
verbal will, leaviniig bis goose and s.-hears to Bandmaster Agius, and the
reporter was infonmed.that tht meti would be very niuch disappointed
if they returned without firing a shot. At 10.30 the bugle sounded
11faîl in." The men then pioceeded to the grounds outside the hall,
and were >placed in tbree squads for inspection. The inspecting oficers
were Colonçl Holmes, D.A.G,., MqÀ*r Peters, Colonel Prior, B.C.G.A,
Capt. Jones, and Lieut. Ogilvie. ATter a critical examination the force
was dismissed.

.During the wbole of this momning ail was bustie and confusion at
the barracks preparing for tht journey. 'At i0.15 the bugle again
sounded for tht parade, and a photograph was taken by Mr. Edgar
Fleming. TMe men were then inspected by his Honour Lieut.-Governor
Nelson, accompanied by Colonel Holmes. The packs were taken off
and placed in waggon for conveyance on board the Caroline. At 10.45
the battery matched out of the gates, the band playing "The Girl 1 1eRt

bebind me." As tht fine bodY of men rnarched througb Goverp ment
street the ladies waved adieus with their handkemchiefs, tht band playing
a lively martial'air. Government street was crowded with. people, the
unusual scene attracting nearly tbe wbole of the residents of the city.
During the momning Colonel Prior was busily engaged forwarding sup-
plies to the war-ship. Provisions for a campaign of two months' dura-
tion were sent on board. At the Adelphia corner the special constables
joined the battery and proceeded with them to Esquimaît. Supenin-
tendent Roycraft will go to Essington on the steamer Barbara Boscowitz
this ,evening.

Shortly before noon tbe battery arrived at Foster's Pier, when the
boats belonging to, H. M. S. Caroline conveyed the nmen on boaîd. A
large nun * ber of ladies and gentlemen were present to bid tht soldier
boys good-bye. Amongst the assemblage were Hon. John RobsQn,
Hon. F. G. Vernon, Col.,Wolfenden, Mrs. Prior, Mrs. H olmes, Rev. J.
E. and Mrs. Starr, Lieut. P. i. Irving, Capt. Jones, and others. .When
tht last boat left tht wharf tjiree cheers were given, and were responded
to by tht officers and men. Amingst the last to leave -tbe wharf were
Hon. J. H. Turner, Colonel Holmes, 'Major Peters, and Lieut. Ogilvie.
The war-ship will be absent about two weeks. On the voyage up, the
Caroline will anchor du'ring the nightý, and will reach Essington on Fmi-
day. The number of officers and men in tht battery is eigbty-five, and
with the specials will bring the force up to, about '00 men. Tht battery
will be taken to Kitalass Canyon, and will await a report from Supt.
Roycraft and hîs specials. Tht Superintendent will take bis men up tht
river in canoes, and if resistance is offered will drop down the stream to
the encampment. Tht mulitary will advance on both sides of the stream,
protectîng the provisions, whicb will be taken in canoes. At ont o'clock
the Caroline sailed out of'Esquimalt with the band playing and cheening
from the ship and tht shore.

THE SKEENA INDIANS.

Tht Skeena outbreak may be still regarded as incipient, but the
best authorities on the district and its inhabitants agree that it presents
serious aspects. The Indians of that region, unlike the red men of the
plains, are a savage, turbulent race of men, and have been brought into
but slighit contact with the mollifying influences of civilization.- Among
them tribal distinctions are rigidly preserved and tribal rights upbeld;
while the mounitainous nature of tht region and. tht fact that their chief
sustenance is derived froni tht rivtrs combined bave limited them to a
comparatively narrow strip of country, and thus their warlike tendencies
have been inaintained at tht utmost tension, to prevent encroachments
on their respective pretensions. Tht Indians in tht Skeena district
cbitfiy belong to ont tribe, altbough scattered in villages along tht
banks of the river, and it is between these villages that tht sub-tribal
distinctions are maintained. To tht stranger, however, they are alike
unfriendly and repulsive. Until recent yeams thiy were engaged in a
stries of bloody conflicts witb tht Haidabs, a tribe inhabiting tht Queen
Charlottt islands off tht north-west coast of British Columbia. Tht
Haidahs weme a sort of modern Vikings and used to make -ptribdical
incursions into tht Skeena valley plundering and destroying whatever
tbey could.

During tht last twenty or thirtyyears zealous efforts have been made
to Christianize tht Skeena Indians, but with a marked want of succtss.
Sonme travellers to that country have descnibed them as tht most deter-
mined heathens on eamth. Their moral instincts are of tht lowest; their
pilfering habits irepressibît and- cold-blooded murders in their villages
appear to be no unusual occurrence. Consequently, residence for civil-
ized man in that district bas always been recognized as perilous, and
accounts for tht fact that between Port Essington and Hazelton (tht
scene of tht present trouble), a distance of 150 miles, there is not a
single settler; while it tht former there are less than baîf a dozen, and
at the latter tht white settlement is practically limited to tht- inniates of
tht Hudson's Bay Company's fort. In î88o there weme about 2,000
Indians scattered along tht banks of tht river, not including several
large villages above Hazelton. For years they have been more or less
disaffected, and if tht outbreak becomes genemal an extended ca.npaign
will be necessamy to suppress it. Geographically tht savages have a great
advantage, the mounitainous character of tht country, tht practical irn-
possibility of navigating tht Skeena more than 70 miles above its mouth
-broken as it is wïth torrents and falîs-together witb tht natural ob-
stacles to portaging or tramping offered by tht high banks and alternate
stretches of dense bush and rocky gmound, rendering their position well
nigh inaccessible to a large force of men.

On the other hand tht mulitary authorities will have an advantage in
an early determinable and accessible base for their operations. Tht
conflict is bound to be confined to tht neighbourhood of tht rivers, tht
lack of game in that country rendering any lengthened retreat inland on
tht part of the Indians out of tht question; so that Port Egsington, at
the mouth of tht Sketna, will in ail likelihood be the base of mulitary
operations. Port Essington is about 450 miles nonth froni Victoria.
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Modern Iactics.

tBy Capt. H. R. GalU-From Illustrated Naval and Military Magazine.]

(Conude-Cûstinwd romPage 438.)

L KE ail other attacks, that on a wood should, if possible, commence
by a heavy cannonade directed against the defenders' gun'rs, with a

view to silencing themn if they show, and then particularly concentrated
on two or more salients which it bas been determined to, carry by assault.
Guns should also be distributed to keep the defenders generally employ-
cd ail along their front, and especially on the flanks if they can be
reached. The best formation to, carry a wood is in successive waves of
skirrnisbers pressed on one after the other, untit a footing -has been
gained somewhere. The reserves should then be poured in as fast as
they can be got up, and the defenders pressed back vigorously untîl the
farther edge is reached, or a second line' of defence bas to, be carried..
TIhis is seldom a serious undertaking if the defenders of the first line
are vigorously followed up, as th>eir presence prevents the second line
from acting unless the means of retreat are ample, and the discipline
very superior. The moment the infantry gain a footing the guns should
gallop up, going round the fianks if they are permitted to by the defend-
ers holding other parts of the position; if they cannot get round, some
light guns s 'hould follow the infantry through the wood, with a view to
bring up to aid themn by their fire to hold the far edge against counter
attack.

As the assailants gttacking a wood have generally to cross the
open, and usually* suifer heaviiy froni the fire of an invisible enemy
of unknowîi strength, a repulse is very discouraging, and the most
strenuous efforts must be nMade to press forward at ail hazards. To cali
upon repulsed battalions to make repeated efforts shows either bad direc-
tion in the first assault, or recklessness which is flot to be classed with
valour.

CHAPTER XV.-VILLAGES.
On a field of battie, one or more villages usually form prominent

tactical points for the possession or rétention of which the most strenu-
ous efforts are made. A village is often situated at the junction of two
or more important roads, and is then of the first importance. Villages,
hamiets, farms, or large nmansions, with their surrounding out-hiouses, ail
corne under the sare classification, though their tactical importance will
depend on their situation, and to what extent troops holding themr can
be supported.

In connection with a position there are five kinds of villages, or
groups of buildings, one or other, if not two or more, of which are
likely to be met with

i. A village on a flank.
2. A village in or about the centre of a position.
3. A village in front, witbin artillery range of other portions of the

position.
4. A village in front beyond artillery range, but stili too near to be

disrcgarded.
of* . A village bebind a position, or on a line of retreat witbin range

ofit.
Without seeing a positidt it is impossible to say which is the most

important; but a village, unless it can 'be held in connection with the
rest of a position, ought rarely.to be occupied, as it is pretty certain flot
to be attacked unless its possession is essential to the assailants. No
unnecessary sieges, is a rnaxirn of strategy. No unnecessary assauits, is
equally app)licable to tactics.

l'he defence of villages cornes under the head of field fortifications
rather than tactics; but it is difficuli, if not impossible, to draw a line
between field fortifications and tactics in these days of basty redoubts
and intrenchments in connection with modemn battlc-fields.

T1he following are thé salient principles connected with tbe defence
of villages, which rn4y conveniently be divided under two heads, viz.:-

z. Villages held -in connection with a position or a Uine of invest-
ment.

2. Isolated vi *llages.
Isolated v.illages are extemporized forts, and with time and labour

available can be made capable of necessitating almost an investment.
They are generally utilized for depots on a long line of communications,
and should as a rule be seiected in preference to small towns, thé civil
poulation of the latter being an additional source ofanxiety and trouble.
Again, isolated villages are often held at the exit or entrance to, inountain
passes, or wbere they command the approach to, a bridge or ford over a
river.

The only difference between thie defence of an isolated village and
one held in connection with a position is that the former is generally
prepared for defence ail round.

If a village is to be held to the laàt, or until reinforced, a reduit or

keep must be prepared foï the. garrison to, make their last stand in. I f,
on the other ,hand, it-is oni>y>to be held for a certain time, and then
abandoned, it is ueless. ts. prepare a* keep.

Villages held in connection with a position aie usually so important
that the ir recapture will often have to be undertaken, in which case a
reduit must be k.ept quite separate from the rest of the defenders. The
object of a reduit in this case is to keep a foot still in a place after it bas
been*carried. A few bold men inside can assist greatly in the recapture
of a village whîle their presence in the enemny's ranks, so to speak, must
have a more or less paralysing effect.
Four Frinci.pal Gonsideratiotte whick infl'uence the Defence of a Village.

-I. To wbat extent it conimands, or is commanded by, the surround-
ing country.

IL The naturé of the. obstacles in its immediate vicinity, and to
what extent they can be utilized in the exterior line of defence.

III. Nature and construction' of bouses, widtb of streets, and
situation of strong buildings carable of being grouped together or formed
into a keep.

IV. Time and means available for putting it into a satisfactory
state of defence, and number and description of troops for defending it
witb.

Stepýs in Defending a Village.
I. Establish exterior line of works.
(a.) To prevent surprise.
(b.) To occupy during tbe artillery bombardment. This zone of

defence should flot, as a rule, be more than 120 yards firom, outside
bouses of villages, .or less tban 40 yards. If more. than 120 yards it
would require too large a garrison to defend it; if, on the other nand, less
than 40, it would not fulfil either of' its objects, for the village migbt be

.surprised and rushed in the dark, and the shelîs directed against it would
burst back and injure the defenders occupying outer zone.

IL. Establish interior zone of defence by connecting outside houses,
garden walls, etc., and loop-holing them.

III. If the village is defended ail round, or intended to b-, defend-
ed to, the last, estabiish a reduit or keep in some srrong building,
situated in a commanding position, - the junction of several roads, for
instance.

IV. Clear the front of exterior zone of ail cover for enemy, and
also, the space between the exterior and interior zones or defence.

V. Divide the village into sections for defence if large, and mark,
out clearly the Unes of retreat.

VI. Post garrison. (The strengtb cannot be laid down, as no two
villages are alike; but two men per pace of exterior zone, inciuding
firing-line, supports, and réserves, is a good average proportion.) In
placing the &arrison, the men of the firing line should take up their
-places along exterior line, each company keeping one section as a sup-
port, behind some sort of cover in a suitabie situation. The reserves
should be kept out of harm's way, and clear of the bouses. If there
are enough kroops it is advisable to keep tbe defenders of the two zones
separate, and those in the outer zone should be instructed to fait back
round the flanks of the inner zone,'or through orpenings speciaily provid-
-ed for them, and to form up in rear as reserves.

VII. The best place for guns, provided they command tbe ap-
proaches, is on tbe flanks, outside the village, in whîch case tbey must
be provided with epaulments and cover for the wag#ons and teams.
When not on the flanks guns may* posted on any commanding ground
in the vicinity trom whence their fire cai be brought to, bear. upon the
approaches.-

Guns (machine guns except 'ed) should rarely be placed in interior
zone of defence, and when they are shoujd not open fire until the assail-
ants have carrîed the exterior uine, as they attract the concentrated fire
of the a4sailahts. «For the sarne reason guns shouid not be piaced atong
the exterior zone, and also because they are liable to, be captured and
turned on, the village, and their* epèaulments give useful shelter to the
enemy to rally behind.

.The Attc on aViag
is generally attendeci with severe fighting; it should invariably conm-
mence with the concentrated fire of guns directed on the most vulner-
able points.

-..The defenders' guns should be silenced if they show. The assault-
ing battalions should be sim, taneously directed on two or more points,
witb supports and reserves folose at band; cavairy acting on the flanks.
At the moment of closing on the village Af thbree arms should be well
up to Co-operate. Before entering upon the assault the different brigades
or battalions shouid 'be given general instructions where to, rally, and,
the village being carried, preparations should at once be set about for
putting, it into a state of defence against counter attacks. In al cascs
the reserves sbould be kept well in hand, and only introduced as me-
quired, a portion being kept back to meet tinforeseen emergencies.
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SPECIAL NOTICE%

We bavemuch plasuei tating that wehave appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the weil known rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent inCanaor or famous rifles. Ai orders will cone through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BiR=MINHAlit.

,FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Havîng been appointed Sole Agent in Canada -for the Celebrated Field Martini.Henry Rfls 1

wish to say to the nfielmen of thie Dominion that ever; Rifle will be thoroughly testêd by myseif ibefore
being sent out. I shall keep but one quality-THE ezsT-and wiIl guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a supply about the 26th June, and a si-cond consignmrent will reach bere about a month

inter. Order early. 1 bave a supply of the

:BT7TIws Gc&ERL Ço LlEl:t
A necessary article for moistening the Barrti of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 4ac. Post Fret.

* ALSO -

Hints.and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c. Post Free.
With next consignmnent of Rifles 1 will have a fuit supply of Vemiers, Wind Guages, Sigbt Protec.

tors, Barrel Cleaners, etc., etc.

R..- MaJWIrTTIEM,
240 Major Street, Toronto.

N. McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL'BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET.... TORONTO

UNI FORMS of every description made to order
u andi everytlung necessary to an

OFFICFR'S CUTFIt SUPI'LIED.

Send for List of Prices.

iETeirms strletly cash

North-West Mounted Police.

.RECRUITS.
APPLICANTS must be between the ages. of

.Twenty-two. and Forty, activýe, able.boie
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and mnust
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobricty.

They must understand the citre and management
of bo:e, aud b.e able to ride weiL

Th minimum heîght is 5 <«t 8 inchte%, mhe
minimum chest tacasurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight LIS pounds.

The. terna of engagement is five years.
The. rates of pay ame as follows:

?taff.Sergeants ........ $a.oo to $,.so per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. to 1.00 f

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

iat* year's service, Sac. -- o. perday.
and " 50 se- 55
qrd 50 Io 60o e

4th, 50 15 65
Sti 50 20 70

Extra pay balowed to a limited aumber cd
blcsllisapeer = and other artimas.

Mma (h bc r supplied with free ra.
thons, a free kit on joining and periodical issues

ltadquartr i h ocRgnNWT

Quebec Riîfle Association.

THE TWENTIETH

Anniual Prize Meeting
of the P.rovince of Quebec Rifle Association

wiIl be held on the

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa,
.- ON-

TUESDAY. 7th Ai[JGUST
and following days.

The matches are open to the Dominion, and an
attractive prormmne is offered, there beisig besides
cups, medal,prises in kind, etc. -

Two Thousand Dollars in
Cash Prizes.

A Nursery match, for teamt and individual coin-
pet;tion, and Nursery Aggregate prises, bave been
arranged for the special benefit of younger shots.

Free transportation between Montreal and
Ottawa is provided for competitors front Quebec
province.

Entrde« sbould be made flot Inter than Thursday,
2nd August.

For enýtry forms, programîmes, and any further
information desired apply to

Major WV. M. ULAIKLOCK,

PO0. BOX 1367, Moatreal. ccdi>

Money Orders.

m ONEYORDERS myb. obtained at any
the omiion alo i th UntedStaest e Unit.

ed King , France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzer[ad, Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, ehe Australlan Colonies, and
other couittries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the.
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ................ C
Oves $4, not excWeing $îo......... Sc.

et 1, 20 ............ for.
420, 2=c

e40o,.3
di60 do 0 ..o........ 4oc.

100 ........... Soc.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

dion is:
If not exceeding $10 ................. Toc.
Overd$io, not exceeding $2o........ 2oc.

u 0, : 30 .......... 3=C
et30,l 4 40 .......... 40C.

40, 50 ........... r

For further information see OrriciAL. POSTA
GUIDS.
Post Office Departmnent, Oteaw,

2Esu Mfay, LW.6

COMPLETE VOLUMES
OF

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOIR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUN4D AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

AYEAR'S J-ISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MILITARY AFFAiRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVrNTION.AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL .EQUIPMIENT.

AMIONGST THE CONTENTS BRING:

A Hîstorical Sketch of the Canadiaîi Militia (from its founidation to tie
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Reginments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comfprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointrnents and promotions of officers-The pro-
ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records 0f Reviews,

Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
rnaking-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Roomn and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their busineis meetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadiaris at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS."
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Fulreports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and .Iists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL
-A vast amount of useful informnation flot elsewhere handily obtainable.

IBUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Remeniber this is the bound edition of Volume II, fromn 22nd

J11lY, 1886, to 3oth June, 1887.

THE CURENT VEAR. i
To mneet the demand from subscribers who, prescrving their fyles,

find -some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue ait the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.
ADDRESS: THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

BOX 3i6, OTTAWA, ONT.
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BAND INSTRUMENT MANUIFACTURERS.
GOD EDL ntratonl nvnto Ehiiton ondon. GOLD MEDL CactaEhbtoholy GoI4 Medal awarded to Bmnd

Instrument 1lWanufacturers, Eniia or Continental., SILVER MEDL Calc=t ExiiiÈ for Iiprovements in'Brasa Instruments.
-BOO§EV & CO.'S Manufaçw>ry lu the Most complete in Enqglasd, comprising as il does the manufacture îf -Brasa Instrumenti of every kind-. CLAJIIONETS> BASSOONS, Obots, FLuTas and ]Dxità

Iustrated Catalogues, Testimoniais asd Estimates seut upon application. .1--' .. .

00à.>& Q~ 295 :RE<3C-BJN.WT STUIMEET,* LiO)tzDON..-
MANUFACTORY-STANIIOPR PLAC11, HYDE PA RK.

Write for Testimoni
lai% from CANADIAN
MusiciAis and Banda
using the Bassow la.

*.,.struments.

fo- BESSON & COBY
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Bessn PrototypeeIsruments arm kept in stock by'the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Gross«naan, Ham Iton; Hubbar, Waterloo Ny,Halfx Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordhesmers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, otBraneford; Lndry & Co,, St. John, &c., &c., and Of ail
leadins, Mlusic Dealers in Canada.

LYMANS FLUID COFFEE;
~ s.',,~ A BOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoirpiF. of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a.%Io-
3 MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the dqy. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stiniulating, Eas of Use, Econojnical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Covernment java.

~ Drggits. in 1b., ý41b., and
,ý/1d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5'CTS. Mention this paper.

W.J* JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requlsites Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, LZ.
THE"«PERFECT' SIGHT BEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

HangngPatern, made of a special quality Hard
GraSiver divided ini isothsof an inch, with

coplteIZbes of Elevtion and Wind
Aloacfor the eNvartini Rifle,

$2.15. Post.age,-25. for I te 6.
N.B.-Tiese Verniers do sot alter the position of

the. Sliding Bau. Ilor is it necemsry to lower the Slid.
when detaching te Vernier (rosi the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elmvtors ar.e ea used by
th of the. most well knows riMe so

î l i ' .;Irmw ITTIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, uayà: "Your Germias Silver Elevators are a

gatira rovement on tue Guui Metal, as the) d? ot disicolour and the Scales are therefore more easily
red.*Iey are made on the right principle-viz, Hanging katuer, and with the i:3oti. ScaIes. Ai

who makean eenions to Shooting sbould posse. orne o$ these Vemient. .rnuc
Mit Cr.pjAetenKSO winner of the Queen's Patte, :886,says: Iunhesiîtatingly pooic

Sight Elevator and Wind Gauge the best I have hitherto sn. Absence of play in the screw, and
attachmént to bar when.drawmng the. lise are soteworthy features. 1 predict that the Perfect

Vernier wîll command a. rady sale."
A volunteer's Shooting "Kit" 3hould compris orne of each of the foilow-

ing ArtCles, in addition to the Rifle:
il Bat Quali(y Leather Shoodsj Post. 14. Wite Penlcil for Marlcing Uines on Post.

Cas% ,eohold Catrigadand agse. Bar....................... $0.6 c
mocsoesreuaedou e ra~e 6.o k.:t Bottle of White Paint..........a-%8

a. Japmnn.d T'as q"àtng Case.... 2.35 3 6 Pair of Orthoptics .............. 5 1"

Wairpmf Rfl Ba..$joand 8 le~ Jefferys Patent Barre Reflector. 61 8
~Front Siglie Proteco~e< :i.sdo:6 . cf sPatent SigIt Elevator
6Pull.thmeuh Pocket Ilias. meibd nd Gage ............ z 2. 2

eiPO .c .................. 70 12 2o. Apawt Lse 852
~~~~~M tri Jrs peril

Brîste Brush to sciew on Fam 9 4 tfwh 6 Lenae 8-32
g. Wool Mop ai 4 TheseBiuioculanhave beenspecdAlydeigned

36 for Rifle shooting, and are guaranteed equal in
il. rre ..... rheset supplied by Opiticians

î2. oxoSiot Pnts........... 32 & 'tn 1 Ypii bv utd
13 'otieo Nigerine» Sight Blackt 12 8 Telaoçs fret V. 6o to $12.30.

W.J. - . lias seral Tumre Dam Sulder Rices, wleh rlélingi perfect order. Price $ag.oo.
Tee rides origlnally belonged to ime of te. bout ifle shou idElad prier te the. adoptio f

th* Martini-Henri ride. They bave ieu laiton oere of, mid are practically as godas neiAlso several New W.M.j Baud Solder ridles, anad r.sulatedy taelt. Fa=n Osborne.
Theai ridles weue te favorite weapons dmo ti %utteer 0f Great idn, an4 et! se by the.
qlajority ofcoipe itt Wimtblédon. Pra,$s7.3o.

llDwtrnt, PMlç Lift P0 lent go Applkatiop,

CREAN. &,HOUSTON,'
<Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters.
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOU

The. goaspidby titis fiin cannnot iii excelled for quality of material and workmnanship.
The clocl for unîsi aiu p ore h best qualities alone being used,.and ail unifornis aie made to,
the mninutest detail in cofr ieeh latest regulation patterns.

Only sliled liands are enuployed in making up the goods, and the frai guàrantee satisfaction.
EVRRY REQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutremients, Regulatio Waee'rprooft, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Renember, Crean & H"0o gaate vr article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position to fill ordei ih h r atea=romptitude.
Eaiimep and ail othir information cheerfully fumislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNO OUTFUTS
Iii whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well to comniunicate with the

above firm beore ordering. MENTION THtIS PAI>ER.

llmlioll oIgO!r (ou JOHN MARTIN & Co
<Inoç&poràe lut:)

MANUFACTURE MILITARY OUTFITTERS,1
MILITARY POWDER

0f~ ~ an eurd eoiy 457 ST. PAUL ST.,1 of any requir d e sley o ir grain

SPORTING POWDER
4Ducking, IlCaribou,' and other

dilc rades.

BLASTINO. POWDEB

DYNAMITE
And a&l other mnodemn *Hîli Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JL Julius Smith's Mégneto-Battery,
U1e boat for accuratd Blectrac Firlqg of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedocs,&c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Iamulated Wlre Electric fuses, Safety Fuàeiý
Detonators,&c

OF FI1Ca:.

:103 St Franocols Xavier, Sùtre
MONTREAL

àianci 03=ota I it principal aluiNs

VucdpI R W~f~ 4oA~to


